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SESSION NOT 
LIKELY TO END 

BEFORE JjlLY

Madison Square
Garden Being 

Torn Down

Have Dogs emeHuiktbsi mtt timet Sixth Sense?
(Basil Toner In Uie London 

“Dally Mail”)
A friend of mine who lirte In a 

third-floor flat overlooking a roaci on 
the outskirts of London has a terrier 
whose conduct tends to the bc/lief 
that dogs possess

New York. May li

the taps
I floated from Maolspn Square Garden 

today when twenty workmen of 

't|ie Joslin Construction 

started the actual wrecking of tire 

widely known structure.

They were occupied mainly on the 

roof over t*te amphitheatre, which 

will be the first to be t çn off unbv 

wrevke 3. On April j 
13 several w rknien startod removing |

-The buzzing 

of hammers Prorogation of this fourth sees- 
Parliament is 

still a consiQvrable distahce away if 
tbv programme of Goverhmeht leg
islation

of saws ahd

Company some sixth sense 
1 of which we know nothing.

The winnows of his flat ary much 
too high above the floor f.nr any dug 
to be able to seo out of them. All 
day long a stream of motor and 
horrfedrawn traffic passes along the 
roadV below the winnows, and the dog j 
pays not, the slightest attention. |

dealt with is 
d. Fipin what 

caucus of the 
that Parlja-

ment will be sitting through 
if not some of July 

Tin important items of 
lion it i;

After eatli
Wriglcys ft
and sweeten» the breath. JuneNerves are soothed, throat Is

ration aided
So easy to carry little packet*

the tools of llu-
ls umlrstoon, were tnti 

Rtic to tlie party by -the ] 
Minister, ana’ at least one ha*f 
that list will be big time const 
in the House. Included in tl

the copper covering of the tower on 

Saint Gaudcns's Diana rests 

uy she stands on uncovered 

steel support, and from

which

after eifay meal /œ§
^>unMHii»nniiiiher trim

figure ropes and cables are strx tehee, 

in preparation for hir removal at 

1:30 p..m. tomorrow.

The foreman in charge of the 

wrecking, Martin Ingvrman, 

ad teday, that it would be three or 

four months before the buildihg 
would be razed

Thu workmen on the job today 
tunned their attention to boisf-

notnlhg
a boat but how does the bog know, 
ever when the windows are OLD CHUMshut,
that particular cart is passing? For 
invariably it is the same horse and 
cart which has this effect upon him.

The same problem arises in the 
case of a dog

estimât-

The Tobacco of Qualityof my own which

flives in Sfie front rooms of my bouse 
At the bank there to a garden which 
'cannot be- seen from the front; yet 

the moment a cat or dog comes 
in the garden my dog, in the front 
room knows that the strange cat 
dog is there, for he sets up a loud, 
angry barkihg which continues until 
he * let 00L when hr rushes lirte 
the garden Ur drive away Me In
truder.

How did he know?
Antrther friend of mine owns a 

ball dog. If anybody whom- the 
dog d*es not Know pushes a latch
key in the lock of the front dtoor ar 
any time of the day er night the 
dog’s Deck instantly bristles and he 
prepares for attack with threaten 

Btat if bis master or

good
there

will lift

vote fromrises*»-2Z5r»

As the noise floated from the 
roof Tex Rickard, who has been the 

the last have
lessee of the Garden for 
five years, sat in his offices Ih the 
tpwer and talked a ML

Idea’

Is addition to the items already 
there is the 

question of the control of the 
freight rates and tt^e report which 
will be finally submitted to the 
House by the special committee 
which at present rate of progress

enumeratedhe said“You can get some 
“of what this place has meant to 
New York when I tc IT you that I 
have paid a million and a half 
dollars in rent and taxis on it 
during the past five yiars. The 
amusement tax paid to the Govern- 
mntnt, in that time has been more

ing growls, 
anybody whom the dog- does know 
pushes ih the latchkey the animals 
attitude is enti*4y diffèrent. Yet 
obviously tht dog cahnot tell by the 
sound of the key being' pu si end into 
the lock whether the person outside 
is a stranger or «.• friend.

It would be resting if some- 
bocy cou’xt throw on this my
stery or advance some plausible 
theory to account for the singular 
power which dogs atone seem to 
possess of becoming aware of what 
is happenihg out ot tAetr slgbL

The header
UMBER OUTLOOK in Small ear style

IN UNITED STATES Style—in i small car! Yet why should not a small car 
be beautiful? Why not distinctively rich in finish and 
appointments? That such a car is possible—and that, 
moreover, it is extremely moderate in price and eco
nomical and dependable in operation—is the discovery 
that awaits you in the new Gray Closed Models-

See the New Qray. You are cordially invited to come in.

1 VICTOR GA
I .NEWCA N.

for the purpose of homing ouu 
conventions, swimming contests 
circuses, etc., within its walla, son 
10.000,000 persohs have passe 

through the turnstiles.
“And” he added with a grin "I 

all that time only one man ha 
reported having his pocket picked*

Demand Expanding— Book
Orders More Numerous.

Unfl’led orders of 374' ot the prin
cipal softwood producing mills of the 
country, April 25 VBtre larger at this 
time a year ago, and. during the pre
ceding week they had shipped 102 per 
cent and booked orders for 101 per 
cent of their output. These figures 
indicate, says the American. Lumber
man. Chicago; that demand is ex
panding and bring the indus t~y into 
stronger position.

The Coast flr nalfs haw a good de
mand from the middle West but the 
cargo markets, foreign *no‘ domestic 
(California and Atlantic- coast), have 
been light buyers. During the week of 

domestic cargo

Seventeen C. N. R.
• Officials Receive 

Over $15,000 a Year GRAYyu*EYEs
Refreshes Tired Eyes

ARISTOCRAT SMALL CARSOttawa. May 11—Seventeen of
ficials of the Canadian Nation! Rail 
ways receive salariée or remunera
tion amounting to $16,000 » year or 
over, ft waa stated In the House of 
Commons today In Alswer to a ques 
Won from Sir Henry Drayton 

In giving the Information. Hun. 
Oeo-ge P. Graham. Minister of Rail 
ways, remarked that he did not 
think It quite fair to ask the Cana
dian National to r've out Informa
tion. which no other railroad would 
eror vouchsafe, tie did not think 
there waa any harm In ahawerlhg 
this question but he hoped It would 
not be taken as the opening of 

doors to all aorta Of questions 
about C.N..R. employes and their 

salaries.

STÇHffltCs

Flour Going Up
April 25, Jiowever; 
bookings Increased 5» per cent. Ship
ments- from the southern pine mills 
during the week of April 25 agaib ex
ceeded their production this time by 
7.75i per cent. Retail yards are urgihg 
Immediate shipments as needs for re- 

more Ihsistent

On account of sharp advance in wheat, we would advise our customers 
to load up with

Robin Hood Flour
At Our Reduced Prices 1

ere*

plenlshment» bt<
City demand Is better than country 
hot the latter Is Wsprovlng an* sea 
woably, framing lumber is ih better 
rail than boa row etc. Oaaenoua rains 
In the Southwest are bringing a re- 
hewnl of Its dnmno’ for pine, to pert 
mills are wall supplied with orders. 
For the mils is a whole, orders for 
the week were 104 per cent ot pro- 

dnotton.
Foreign orders end Inquiries for 

hardwoods have been especially en - 
oowragtag. an* domestic manufacture 
lag consumers are expantlag their 
aM»p The automotive industry was 
expected to have reached oa parity 
by May 1; the bonding treats call Is

Becfpe Bee 
the BurdenWrite the

l imited. Montreal.

•Let the Maritime Provinces 
Flourish by Their Industries.’*

BORDEN FACTORY.TRulO.NA.
We are also carrying a full line of Heavy PROVISIONS, 
FEEDS, and GROCERIES. Pleasa leave your order and we 
will give you the loweet possible prices and guarantee service

Expected today a Carload of No. 1 Government Inspected

Seed Oats
Book year

MARITIME PRODUCE CO,
JOHN RUSSELL Mgr.

11 m Ü
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